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Hon.MichaelBloomberg
Mayor,City of New York
City Hall
New York,NY 10007
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Re: Reqqestto changeC6-1zonein the Far WestVillage,Manhattan
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DearMayorBloomberg,
requestthattheDepartment
of
I write to call to your attentiona long-standing
zone
in
the
Far
West
City Planninginitiatea rezoningof the 6-blockC6-l
Village.
Thisrequestwasfirst madeby the GreenwichVillageSocietyfor Historic
(GVSHP)andothercommunitygroupsandleadersa yearanda
Preservation
(see
half ago
attached).Overthe last 18monthswe havebeenjoined by
hundredsofneighborhoodresidentsanddozensof localcommunitygroupswho
havebeenworkingwith usto urgethe Department
of City Planningto takesuch
action

A year later, lacking any responsefrom City Planning,in April of this year
GVSHP and allied community groupsheld a Town Hall meetingattendedby
over 150 residentswhere virtually unanimoussupportfor the requestedrezoning
was expressed.Following this, Community Board 2 passeda resolutionin
supportofthe requestedrezoning. More recently, local electedofficials
representingthe areawrote to City Planning Chair Amanda Burdento express
their supportfor this requestedrezoning.
Unfortunately however,in all this time, therehas beenno progress,or even a
responseto our lettersor phone calls, from City Planning.
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Too much time has elapsedalreadywhich would allow inappropriate
developmentto take place or begin here. The curent zoning encouragesout-ofscaledevelopment,and gives large incentivesfor commercialand community
facility developmentin spite ofthe predominantlyresidentialcharacterofthis
neighborhood.
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In 2005, City Planning agreedto a requestfrom GVSHP and other community
groupsto rezonemuch of the adjoining blocks in a similar mannerto what we
are requestingnow. At the time, however,they chosenot to include these
blocks, sayingthat economicrealitieswould confine new constructionto lowerdensity residentialdevelopment,and thereforeinclusion of theseblocks was not
necessarv.Unfortunatelv.this has tumed out not to be the case.

I urge you not to allow more time to go by without action on this matteror even
mych g a rgsnonseby City Planning. The Far WestVillage communityis
ry
deeplyunited in its desireto seethis zoningchangeimplementedto help
preservethe heasuredcharacterof our neighborhood.

Andrew Berman
ExecutiveDirector
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April17,2008
Hon.AmandaBurden
Chair,NewYork City Plaruring
Commission
22 ReadeStreet
NewYork,NY 10007
Re:C6-1Zonein theFar WestVillage,Manhattan

Preselvation
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I write to ask the Department01'CityPlanningto considera changein zoning for
theC6-l districtin theFar WestVillage,whichliesbetweenGreenwichand
Washington
Streets,
betweenWest126andWest lOthStreets,
coveringall or part
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city blocks.
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Thezoningis sonrewhat
anomalous
for thisarea,ard we believeencourages
and
allowsout-of'-context
andotherrvise
undesirable
Tlrezoninghasno
development.
contextual
controlsandallowsup to 6 trAI{ for comnrercial
development,
and6.5
fbr communityfacility. All of thezoneis eitheron nanownrid-blocks
or f'accs
Washingtonor GreenwichStreets,which arethemselvcsrelativelynarrow,
modestly-scaled
slreets.Additionally,thezoningon thc oppositesidesoiboth
Greenrvichand Washingtonfront this zoneis C I -6,4,R-6,or C l -6, which lor the
mostpartonly allowsa muchmoreappropriate
andmodestscaleof development.
As you know,a baseFAR o1'6.5caneasilyallow a l0-storybuilding(or higher
with air rightsaddedin), r.vhich
we do not believcis an appropdate
scalclbr these
naffowstreetsin thehistoricFar WestVillage.
Additionally,unlikemosto1'theothernearbyzoningdistricts,theC6-l zone
greatlyI'avurscommercial
or communilyl'acilitydevelopment
overresidential
development.
Whilewe haveno objectionto commercialor communityfacility
usesasa part of the mix ofthe neighborhood,we fearthat this hea.l,yweightingin
thezoningtowardssuciruseswill encourage
only thiskind ofdevelopment,
which
is not reflectiveofthe largelyresidentialbut somewhatmixed-usenatureof this
neighborhood.By contrast,ofhersunoundingzones,includingthoscwhich rhe
City PlanningCommission
approvedin theareaaspartofthe 2005rezoning,allow
commercial
usesbut at a nrorenrodestFAR. A zoningdistrictsuchastheC1-6,4.
zoneadoptedacrossWashingtonStreetin 2005,which allows a nrarimurnFAR of
4 and which hascontextualheighl capsof65 and 80 f'eet.would seemnruchmore
appropriateto guidedevelopmentin this area.
The needfor suchappropriateguidalrceis more thantheoretical.Thereareseveral
'soft sites' in this zoningdistrictand we haverecentlywitnessestwo ratherlarge
new developmentproposalsmove aheadin recentweeks. Onewasa hotel,and the
otherwasa mixed usebuilding, both of q'hich exp.loitedthe higherallowable
densityfor commercialand communityfacility usesto achievea heightmuch
greaterthanwe andmany neighborsbelievedappropriatefor their sites,and
incorporatingsomeusesaboutwhich thereare greatconcemsby manyneighbors
(it shouldbe notedthat one development,at 145Perry Street,wasapprovedwith a

modestreductionin sizeby the LandmarksPreservation
Commission,while the
secondat 685 WashingtonSneetis still awaitingapproval).
is workingwith the
TheGreenwich
VillageSocietyfor HistoricPreservation
GreenwichVillageCommunityTaskForceandotherlocal communitygroupsand
neighborsto reachout to the CommunityBoardandlocalelectedofficials to seek
their supportfor andparticipationin this effort. I hoperhattheDepartmentof City
Planningwill bewilling to work with usto seesucha changerealizedin orderto
helpprotectandmaintainthecharacterofthis very specialpartofNew York.

Andrew Berman
ExecutiveDirector

October27, 2008
Hon. AmandaBurden
Director"NYC Departmentof City Planning
22 ReadeStreet
Nerv York, NY 10007
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Re: UrgentNeedfor Rezoningin SouthVillage,Far West Village,
and HudsonSquare
DearDirectorBurden:
I wite to call to yourattentionseveraldisturbinglyout-of-corltext
and
completely
inappropriate
developmenls
beingpursuedin theSouthVillage,Far
of City
WestVillage,andHudsonSquare,andto againurgetheDepartm€nt
Planning(DCP)to pursuezoningchanges
VillageSocietylbr
the Greenrvich
(GVSHP)haslongrequested
HistoricPreservation
in orderto presene thescale
andcharacter
of theseneighborhoods.
76 SullivanStreet/140Sixth Avenuein the SouthVillase. Planshavebeen
plot of landboundedby
liled for an I 8-storyhotelon this narow triangular
SixthAvenr-re
andBroomeStreet.Theremainder
of this blockof SullivanStreet
is r.rniformll'
I to 6 storybuildings,includingscveral3-storyearlyl grr'centurl
houses,
two of whicharelandmarked.This sitealsolieswithin an areawhich
hasbeenproposed
for historicdistrictdesignation
by GVSHP- a proposal
whichhasverystrongsupportfrom thesurrounding
community,anduhich is
beingrevieuedby the LandmarksPresee
rvationConmission.Unfonunately
theM1-5 zoningfor thesitedoesnot providean) heightcapsor contexlual
reqr-rirements,
and encourages
fbr
many useslvhich arenolably out-of-character
years
thesurrounding
neighborhood.
ago,
requested
that
the
Several
GVSHP
Departmentconsidera contextualrezoningfor this areato preserveand
reinforcethebuilt character
residential
neighborhood,
and
of thispredominantly
ue havereiterated
thatrequestseveraltimesovertheyearsto DCP. This lalest
completellinapplopriate
buildingplanpointsto theever-n:ore
urgentneedfor'
the Departmentto takeup this long-standingrequestand seekchangesto the
zoningfor thisareaassoonaspossible.
68-74Charlton Street.Ml-6 Zone. Planshavebeenfiled for a 36-stor1'hotel
at this site - a shockinglf inappropriatescalefor this locationin HudsonSquare,
just a half blockoutsideof the diminutively-scaled
Charllon-King-VanDam
HistoricDistrict.A buildingof this scalewouldeventoweroverthe 15-20story
loft buildingsu'hich arecurrentl), for the mosl par1,Ihe largestbuildingsin this
area.This sitelieswithin theMl-6 zone,of whichGVSHPhasbeenasking
DCPto changethe zoningsinceat least2006. As you know-,this zoneallows an
eno[nousdensityofdevelopment
no heightlimits
andhasabsolutelv
resulting
in
other
extremely
objectionable
like the
developments
'uvhatsoever,
Trump SoHo 'Condo-Hotel.' I lrnderstandfrom recentmeetingsthat the
Departmentis not cunently contemplatinga zoningchangefor this area,but is

enlertaininga potentialzoningchangeapplicationfrom Trinity Real Estate,an area
developer/property
owner. This neighborhoodneedsa zoningchangeas soonaspossible,and I
againurgeDCP to take up this issueto ensurethal the heightand scaleofallorvabledevelopme
in this areais reducedimmediately.
C6-1 Zone in the Far West Villase. Six monthsago,GVSHP \4Yoteto you to tuge the
Departmentto considerrevisingthe zoning for the C6-l district in the Far WestVillage. which
lies betweenGreenwichand WashingtonStreets.betweenWest l2'h and West 10s Steet.
coveringall or part of six city blocks(seeattachedletter). This anomalouszoningdistrictfor
this areaallows out-of-contcxtand othenviseundesirabledevelopment.The C6-l zonehasno
heightlimits or contextualcontrols.and includessignificantbonusesfor commercialand
communityfacility developmentas comparedto residentialr:ses.Severalout-of-scale
havebeenproposed
for thisdistrictin recentmonthsutilizingthe commercialand
developments
comrnunityfacility bulk diff'erential.and thereare severalmore'soft-sites'in this district rvhere
fi.utherdevelopmentcould takeplace(a list of rvhichhavebeenprovidedto the Department).
andwe have
GVSHPandmanyin this comr.nunity
arevery collcemedaboutsuchpossibilities,
prevent
such
this
zoning
distl'ict
to
that
the
Depafimenl
consider
revisions
to
requested
to the original letter
inappropriateincursions.Llnfortunatell'.the Dcpartmenthasnot re'sponded
Manhattan
Officeon this
on this matter.andscveralphonecallsande-mailsto theDeparlment's
topic havenot beenreturned,Given the strongler.elof communityconcernaboutthis issue.I
neighbors
aboutthis
hopethatDCP nill in factbe,'villingto s'ork rvithusandothercortcerned
problemslemmingform the existingzoning.
changethe
Theplanneddevelopments
citedin this letterhavethepotentialto irreversibly
year
rvitli
characterofthese neighborhoods.Earlierthis
the Depaftlnentapproved,
modifications,
a developer-requested
rezoningroughlyin the middleofthe threezoningdistricts
discussed
in tl.risletter.I hopethatthe I)eparlment
will give equal.ifnot greater,consideration
to thelong-standing
requests
oftheselocalcommunities
!o changethezoningin theseareas,in
thevital character
oftheseneighborhoods.
orderto preserve
u'e seekfrorntheDepaltnlent.
I look fbnvardto hearingbackregardingtheassistance
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Andrew Berman
ExecutiveDirector

Cc: City CouncilSpeaker
ChristineQuinn
ManhattanBoroughPresidentScottStringer
LandmarksPreservation
CommissionChair RobertTieme.,
StateSenatorTom Duane
Assemblymember
DeborahGlick
City Council Zoning Sr:bcommittee
Chair Tony Avella
CommunityBoard#2

June4, 2009
Creenrrich
Village
Society for
Historic

Hon. AmandaBurden
Director,NYC Department
of City Planning
22 ReadeStreet
New York,NY 10007

Pleservatiorr

Re: RequestedRezoningof C6-l Zonein Far West Village
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DearDirectorBurden:
I writeto inquireregardingthe statusofthe Departrnent's
consideration
ofthe
(GVSHP)
requestby theGreenwichVillageSocietyfor HistoricPreservation
andnumerous
communitygroupsto proposechangingthe C6-l zonein theFar
proposechangingthe
WestVillage. We haverequested
thattheDepartment
zoningto moreappropriately
limit thesizeandheightof allowabledevelopment
in thearea,andto reduceor eliminatethebonusfor cornmercial
andcommunity
facilitydevelopment,
As youknow,GVSHPandothercommunitygroupsfirst wroteto you aboutthis
in April,2008(letterattached).A yearlater,on April 6,2009,GVSHPand
severalcommunitygroupshelda communityforumon theneedto changethe
C6-I zonein theFarWestVillage. Over150peopleattended
andexpressed
strongsupporlfor our proposalto changethezoning,followingwhichthe
Department
receivedhundredsof lettersfromthepublicaskingthatthis zoning
bechanged,
andmorethan300peoplesignedanonJinepetition(attached)
and
another300+peoplesigneda paperpetitionalsourgingthal thezoningbe
changed.
Two monthslater,we anxiouslyawait an answerfrom the Departmentaboutits
willingnessto considersucha zoningchange,whichwe believeshouldhappen
assoonaspossible.As per documentation
thathasbeensentto theDepartment
by GVSHP,thereareasmanyasa dozenpotentialsoftsitesin this smallzoning
groupsareanxiousto ensure
district. We andmanyneighborsandcornrnunity
thatshouldanydevelopment
takeplacein this area,it conformsto the scaleand
character
ofthe neighborhood,
whichthecurrentzoningdoesnot require.
As youknow,in 2005whenGVSHPwasinvolvedwith pursuingwhat
eventuallybecametherezoningof theFarWestVillage,we askedthe
Department
to considerchangingthezoningfor this area,because
thezoning
potentiallyallowedout-of-scaleandinappropriatedevelopment.At the time we
weretold thattheDepartment
did not seea needto changethis zoning,as
Landmarks
Preservation
Commission
reviewwouldensuretheappropriate
scale
of newdevelopment,
andthezoningbonusfor commercialandcommunity
facilitydevelopment
wasunlikelyto beutilizedsinceresidentialdevelopment
wassomuchmoredesiablein this area.

Circumstances
havechangedconsiderablysince2005,andexperiencehasnow
shownthat developerswill utilize the zoningbonusfor commercialdevelopment
in this areaby building hotels,andLandmarksPreservationCommissionreview
sizeand
ofproposeddevelopments
aloneis not sufiicientto ensueappropriate
scale.
I thusshongly hopethat the Departmentof City Planningwill now
expeditiouslyconsiderthis requestto proposechangingthe C6-I zonein the Far
WestVillage, which hassuchbroadcommunitysupport,beforewe facethe
specterof fluther inappropriatedevelopmentin this area.
I look forwardto hearingbackfrom you.

ExecutiveDirector
Cc: City CouncilSpeaker
ChristineQuinn
ManhattanBoroughPresidentScottStringer
Congressman
JerroldNadler
StateSenatorTom Duane
Assemblymember
DeborahGlick
CommunityBoard#2, Marhattan
GreenwichVillage CommunityTaskForce
GreenwichVillageBlockAssociations
Charles
St.BlockAssociation
JaneSt.BlockAssociation
PerrySt.BlockAssociation
PerrySt. Crusaders
135Peny St.Owners'Corporation
131PerrySt.Apt. Corporation
WashingtonWest-llth St. Owners'Corporation
WaverlyBank I 1' SneetNeighbors
WestVillageCommittee
Federationto Preservethe GreenwichVillage Waterfront& GreatPort
Horatio Block Association
Far West 10thSteet Block Association
CarmineStreetBlockAssociation
Washing.Sq.-LowerFifth AvenueCommunityAssociation
West 12thStreetBlock Association

